
FOUL MURDER
NEAR AIKEN.

Jewish Peddler Barbar¬
ously Killed.

WHITES IMPLICATED.
Negro Suspected as Ae-

complieo.
Bodj ljuv in Woods Tliico Days.Eight

Dullars th« Cause of it
All.

Abrain Surasky, 30 years old, a Jow
ish poddlor living at Aikon, was mur¬
dered whilo on his rounds near Haw¬
thorne in Aikon county Wodnesday
evening. The body was not rccovored
until last night. Goorgo Toolo and Leo
Green havo beou arrested as a result of
tho coroner's Inquest. A negro is also
suspectod as an accomplice
Surasky was shot twice in tho back

and his head and body wore horribly
hacked with an axo. Tho bloody axe
was found near a pool of blood in the
yard of Green's house. The murderers
placed tho corpso in the victim's own
wagon and drovo to a lonely spot In tho
woods, where tho horse was tethered
but subsequently broko away. Tho
murderers took about $8 from Surasky's
pockets.

The March of Progress.
As long as peoplo know no bettor,

they wore content to do without tho
railroad, tho telegraph, Uic telephone,
etc., but who, in this progressive ago,
would disponsc with thoso necessities
now? So it is with Hour. As loog as
you Use inferior Hour and know nothing
ol tho merits of Bransford's "Clifton",
you miy bo satisllod with your bread,
cake and pastry, but if you try ono
sack of "Olifton" tho "cako is dough"
with all inferior Hours,

T. N. Barksdalc,
M. If. Fowler.

Two bottlos of Our Now Discovery
cures lOo/.Mua when 12 bottles of other
medicines failed. Writo Mr. S. L. Da¬
vis, Laurcns, S. C, about it.

THE D10ATII PENALTY.
A littlo thing sometimes results in

denth. Thus a nitre scratch, insigni-
cant CUtS or punny boils havo paid the
death penalty. It is wise to havo Buck-
Ion's Arnica Salve over handy. It's the
best salvo on earth and will provent
fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers and
Tiles threaten. Only 2>-> cents at Lau-
rons Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONUS,

FIRE INSURANCE.
Sales Negotiated, Rente Collected,

Property Managed.

Money to loan on farm lands at 8 per
cent interest.
Foil Hunt.Two 6-room cottages, cor¬

ner Kiitharlno and Boaufort Streets,
near Furniture Factory, at $0.00.
Four room houso, on Simpson St.

FOR SALE.
Fort S.vijK.One 10-room house on

West Main Street,
For Sale in Clinton, S. C..Threo va¬

cant store lots In good location.
Block of nico store rooms on Public

Squ \ro, Laurens.
Four aero lot with houses on East

'.Main Street.
Ono and one-half acre vacant lot, Eist

Main Street.
Threo handsome cottages on Chest¬

nut St. 4
Ono 7 room cottago on South Harper

St., no ir rub'le Square, $1,500.00.
Elegant 2-aore lot on Holmes St.

NOTICE STOCK-HOLDERS MEETING.
Notice is horoby given that tho an¬

nual mooting of tho stock-holders of
tho People's Loan and Exchungo Bank
of I.aureus, S. C, will bo hold at tho
oillcos of tho hank hi Laurons, S. C, at
11 A. M., Tuesday, August, 18, 1908.

W. A. Watts,
President.

July, 20, 11)03..td.

CM N. & jU R- R-
In effect Sunday, Octobor i9th, 1002.
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Mr. 11. I». Pasloy, of tlio Spartauburg
bar, is visiting in tho county.
Mr. Orsio Anderson is at Stomp

Springs*«
Mr. Callio Copeland of Cl'nton was

hero soveral days last wcok.
Mr ueorgo Balls is spending a few

weeks ia Philadelphia and New York.
Mr. Goorgo Goodgion, of William-

ston, spent a few days horo last week.
Edwin P, Simpson went to Gr cn-

villo last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Todd leave

today for tho mountains.
Miss Sara Ball is Ylsitlug in Wal¬

hall n.

Mr. Virgil White of Owiugs was in
town last week.

ltailroad Commissioner Wharton was
here las', weok.

Mr. J. C. Garlington of Spvrtanburg
spent Sunday here,
Miss Willio Jdnes has returned home

after a vls'.t of thrco weeks to Chester
and Winoshoro.

Miss IsAbollSimmon.or Philadelphia,)
Pa., will visit Mrs. S. L. Sxxon in a
few days.
Mr. J. Ralph Martin, of Virginia, is]

visiting his grandparonts, Dr. and Mrs.
J. T. Foole.

Flcasaut Party*
Tho younger set wcro delightfully

entertained Tuesday evening at the
rosidcno3 of Dr. J. T. Poolo. Several
visiting young ladies were present.

Mr. Kilgo to Preach,
lit v. Jas. W. Kllgo, Prosiding Eider

of thoSpartanburg District will preach
in tho Flrtt Methodist Church |next
Sunday evening at 8.30.

Coining Hack.
Dr. W. Hastings Dial is making ex¬

tensive improvements to his residenco
on West Main Street. He expects to
move his family buck t > town from
his olegant country home when his rc-
moddlcd house is ready f. r occupancy.

Our « iso Hal list's .

Tho Lauroris Baseball Team after a

two weeks tocjxfipas returned. Colum¬
bia, OrangebyPg, Bamberg and Aiken
woro visited and their teams played.
They report a good¦ t'n-:e, but brought
back fow scalps in their bsltf.

Camp .Heeling.
Tho cam;) mooting at Central .School

House, near Martin's Cross Roads,'
Laurons county, will begin on Friday
night, the 14th of this month. Rev. N.
J. Holmes with others will conduct the
meetiug. Tlicro will bo tents on hand
without cost for thoso who may desiro
to camp. Everybody is invited to
conic and inke part in tho meeting.

Death or Mrs. Motte. /
Mrs. Charley Motto died at her hont/

inJjtliis city August, 3rd. after a Huge/
lug illness. Her husband, two yoiug
children and, her parents, Mr. and Ms.
ThacldeusKnight, of this county, Ixf-
vivo her. Mr. Motto is connected fit Ii
Tho Furnituro Factory. Sho w/» a

young woman about twenty-five wars
of ago. The Interment was had y/ster-
day at Prospect. Tho beroaved /Imlly
have tin sympathy of the en the com¬

munity.
On To Stomp.

Tho cry around here now-ajÄa} s is on
to Stomp Springs. Tt is rjliably re

ported that lfiO people aro/encamped
about that fount of all heali/g water In
Jacks'. "Among thoso pouent" and
who will go thoro this wooL aro Col.
and Mrs. John F. Bolt, Jyss Mlnnlo
Bollln, Marlcgcno Cah/o, Louiso
Itichey, Mary Burton, Horn Leo Bur¬
ton, l.ucilo Wilson, Do/cas Calmes,
Margaret Johnstone, Ma/y Todd and
Messrs. Jarae3 Dunklin,/arcy Gllkor-
son, Lewis Anderson, Ton Switzer,
Brooks ChildrosH, uwi Barksdale
a? well fivo tents, thipc cooks, sevon

horses and mules and rt-ovlsions galore.
This party expect to fpend a week.

DEATH OF HR. J. WISTAR w1uu11t.

Formerly a Resident or Latirens
Jiurlal Here Tueedny.

Mr. J. Wlstar Wright, for years a

resident of this city, dUd at his homo
at Pacolot, S. C, on August Urd lnst.
Mr. Wright had not been in good
health for sometime, owiDgtaan in¬

jury to his leg received about a year
ago, which mado necessary an ampu¬
tation. Several operations were per¬
formed, but' tho tido of blood poiion
could not bo stemmed. Ho leaves a

large family to mourn him, who are

well known here, as follows: Mrs.
Wright, Miss Liioilo Wright, Mrs.
Nannie May Maconson, Mr. Thos. W.
Wright, Mr. Barrett Wright, Mr, Ar-
oble Wright, and Mr. Cordelle Wright.
Mr. Wright was sixty odd years of
age. A large olrcle of relatives and
friends, and iho public gcnera'ly, ex¬

tend sympathy to.the bereaved family.
The interment was had hore<Tuef»day
aftornoon in the city cemetery in the

presence of a large crowd. The burial
exercises were conduoted by ttev.
Hobt. Adams of the Presbyterian
Church, of which Mr. Wright was for

yvara a consistent member

tnrdock Blood Bitters gives a man a
ftUpr head, an active brain, a strong
viÄOrous body.makes him fit for the
bfiti00* !,fe'

^leihcj white ourWln swiss ju« opei.j

W0IIK1NU Vßll THE
MISSION CAUSE.

The Lookout Mountain Conference niid
What 11 Accomplished -Ä Lau-
rons Lady Writes About It.

Tlio lirsfc conference of the Voting
People's Missionary Movement was
held July, 10 25, 1902, at Silver Uay,
Lake Qeorgo, Now York. This was a
successful .conference and it was de¬
cided there to hold a similar one in the
South.
Tho first conference of tho Young

People's Missionary Movement South,
was he'd at Lookout Inn, Lookout
MoudtalD, Tonn., July, l-H, I'.Wi. Tho
prime object of this conference is to
promote the cause of home aud foreign
missions. There were present 169 dele¬
gates from right denominations and
from 19 State3.
The morning session of three hours

was dovoted to Bible study, dlsousslon
of missionary methods and two miss-ion
study c.lasso?. home and foreign.
Tlo Biblo hour was conducted by

llev. W. 11. Dobyn*, D. D., of St. Jos¬
eph, Mo.
The second hour was tho Missionary

lustilute, conducted l>y Mr. 0. V.
Vickrey, of New York
Tho third hour was devoted to mis

Dion study classes. The Homo Mlssiy
Class was led by Dr. A. L. Phllli/
the Foreign Mission by J. E. Mef/**
lough.
Dr. W. R. Lambuth of the Moll/list

Episcopal Hoard Soulh, pros/*/! at
each session of the conference
Some of tho most promlnciitVpoak-

cr3 were: Dr. S. H, Ciiost^r.A'ocrc-
tary of tho Pre8bytorlan/>Jjwrd of
Foreign Missions; Dr. J. f/ drucher of
the Woman's College, IfUforv. Dr.

Willingliam, Secretary / y° Baptist
Board of Foreign Miyyi/; Dr. Ira
Landrith, Nashville: &\
liaiiis, editor of The/l.ljflonary; and
the young men of iic/Prcsby tcrian
Forward Movement, l/c/on, MoiTetand
Stuart. / /
Several returned/n/sionruic3 were

present and inadfe /nlcres'.ing ad¬
dresses daring th/c(<lferenco.
As a result of He conference four¬

teen young l/oplo /ll*-red themselves
to be sent o/t »8 /nhsionarlcs to the
foreign liol
Every or/pi-osont felt tho power and

prcsenco / the spirit of God and us

they left/o mount of privileges took
for their/iotto that of William Carey:
"Expoc/great things from Cod; at¬

tempt /oat things for Cod."

The^iniday School teachers and
ChrisIM) workers are urged to attend
the Chfcronce next summer.

Bel)lb E. Cuaig,
()L S. C, July, 27, 1003.

Drill h of an Aged Lady«
rs. L. A, Ferguson, wife of Maj.
H. Ferguson, ». most excellent

ristian lady, died at her homo near

(fa on tho night of tho 28th ult;- a^cd
h yoars. Sho wa3 tho daughter of
/ohn S. 1lodgers and win reared In
¦Jpartanburg County. A husband,
seven sons, one daughter, four brothers
iiid three sisters survive ln>r. Sho was

tho mother of 14 children. The de¬
ceased was a grand-niece of Bon Simp-
Son Bubo of Spartanburg. and Flriok-
acy Hobo, of Cross Anchor. Tho bc-
roaved family and relatives of tho do-
ceased have tho hoart-folt sympathy of
their community in their deep sorrow.
The body was laid to rost at WooJrulV
ceinctory.

Educational Mass Meeting.
There will oo an o:Iuoaticnal ma s

inoetlng at Green Pond Friday August
8ih. Everybody Is cordially invited to
como and bring well filled baskots.
President H. M. Snyder and Prof
Kambert of WotTord College will be
proscnt and mako nddroseo3. Also,
Mr. Jos. A . McColloiigh of Greenville.
This will also be childrens day. The
exorcises of tho day will begin at 10
o'elobk. Mr. R. Abercromblo will bo
master of ccremonle?.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous wall oft times conies us a

result of unbearable pain fanm over
taxed organs, JDizV.'ness, Backache,
Liver complaint and Constipation..
But thank6 to Dr. King's New Life
Pills they put an end to it all. They
are gentle, but thorough. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Guaranteed by Lau-
rens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug Co.

Our Now Discover^i3 guaranteed to
put your Stomach', Liver and Bowols in
a healthy condition. Write T. J.
Dnokott, Sheriff of Laurcus county if
you doubt it.
--

Emphasizes Ks Htipeiiorlly.
The best tefct of tho merit of an artl-

6lo is the way it sells. Bransford Mills,
at Owonsboro, Ky , where "Clifton"
Hour is made) run night and day, and
yet thoy cannot supply the demand for
"Clifton," In this city, us elsewhere,
It Is tho standard by which other Hours
are guaged, and. tho statomont that "it
is just as good as "Clifton,'^nly makes
its superiority tho move pronounced.

T. N Barksdale,
M. II. Fowler.

Mrs. Mollie Allen of South Pork,
Ky., says sho has prevented attacks of
cbolefa morbus by taking Chamber¬
lain's Storaaoh and Liver Tablets when
she fe't an attack coming on. Such at¬
tacks are usually caused by indigestion
and those Tablets are 'last what is
needed to cleanse tho stomach and
ward off the approaching attack. At¬
tacks of bilious colle may bo prevented
in the fame way. For sale by Lauren«
Divig-Co.

< ioupinstantly reiloved; i>r, Thoraj
is Meet! ic Oil. I'ci\, r

"

CONCISE SkS OF LAURENS COUNTY
WRI/TEN BY MR. W. W. KENNEDY.

The Organ/ation of the County in the Eigh=
tee/^h Century and its Progress

Into the Twentieth. .

The sl/cn 9^ 1/aureus County which appears below was pre¬
pared for iA-rtion in a school catalogue by Mr. W. W« Kennedy
and by Jii/ourtesy is published in Tin-: Adykutiskk. Mr. Ken

nedy doe/10* present it as a complete or elaborate sketch but Tin-;
Ai)vi:k'/|,'r,H' readers will find it of great interest and value. The
schooljfhehers throughput Laurens would do well to clip it from
the p;^1' and keep it for reference.

/ -

/ The County of Laurens, which, up to the reconstrue-
/lion period, was known as Laurens District; was carved
out of the old Ninety .Six District about 1785. It is to be
inferred from the wording of certain grants from George
III, still in existence and covering land in the (iraycourt
section, that a large division of territory, called Craven
County, with indefinite boundaries and extending over into
North Carolina, originally embraced all of this portion of
our Stale.

The writer, while making an abstract of titles some

years ago, could not find in the proper office any record of
a certain tract of land belonging to one of the l'ulnnms,
and on asking the owner for any papers he had concerning
the property, was handed a very old paper, worn out at the
folds. On being opened it was found to be a grant from
George III to one of the ancestors of the owner. It was

quite a curiosity, with its blue ribbons and the great royal
seal in red wax. It was signed by Jonathan Downs as the
King's surveyor, and staled that the land which it covered
lay in Craven County.

Jonathan Downs lived on Rabltll Creek, where Mr.
Albert Garlington now lives. When the Revolutionary
war began he raised a body of Whigs, of whom he took
command, and with whom he fought many a hard skirmish
along the stream on which he lived, and along Reedy
River, with Indians and Tories. lie is supposed to have
fought at King's Mountain. It is known that he partici¬
pated in the battle of Musgrove, on the Knorcc. »So dis¬
tinguished was he for his bravere and ability that his peo¬
ple sent him to the legislature after the war. When this
County was carved out of/ Ninety Six District it was pro¬
posed in the legislature to name it Downs District, but he
rose and promptly objected, saying that be was still living
and that, for aught he or anybody else knew, he might dis¬
grace his name, and that, therefore, the district should be
given the name of a dead man. He begged that they
would give it the name of his friend, John La lireus, who
had been killed just as the war was closing, his request
was granted; hence, the name our County now bears.

During his term as King's surveyor Major Downs ob¬
tained grants covering nearly all, if not all, of the upper
portion of Laurens County, the eastern boundary of his pos¬
sessions at the close of the Revolution being a straight line
running from Knorcc to Saluda, and passing somewhere
between Dr. A. C. Puller's and Trinity Church.

Years after the war his daughter, the late Mrs. Phoebe
Brewster, then quite a young girl, on coming into his room
one morning found him seated beside a trunk full of papers
in front of the fire taking out paper after paper, and after
examining it throwing it into the fire. She asked him
what he was doing, and was told that the papers in thai
trunk were grants to him from the King covering thous¬
ands and thousands of acres which had been settled and
improved by a great many poor, but honest and industri¬
ous people, who supposed that they held undisputed titles,
that, in case of his death, his heirs could dispossess all of
these people, and that to save them harmless, he, after re¬

serving an ample estate for his family, was destroying all
the evidences of his ownership.

The first white settlements in Laurens were made, prob¬
ably, by Indian traders and the more adventurous of the
Huguenot, Scotch and Scotch-Irish colonists of the low
country. Afterward these received accessions from Vir¬
ginia, Germany and Holland, thus laying the foundation
for the splendid people we have now.self-respecting, in¬
dustrious, thinking, progressive people, who read the news¬

papers and useful books, mingle much with' each other so¬

cially, observe the Sabbath, go to church and take an en¬

lightened interest in schools.
During the Revolution a large proportion of the peo¬

ple of this section adhered to the royal cause, there being as

good people 011 one side as on the other, though juost all
early historians tried to convince their leaders that the
Whigs were all saints, and the Tories all devils. The two
factions merely represented different opinions on great pub¬
lic questions, and in nearly all cases both were conscien¬
tious. The truth of the matter is that the Revolution in
South* Carolina was not spontaneous, nor, in any sense,
original, but merely sympathetic, the Northern colonies
having the direct grievances, while the Southern, especially
in South Carolina, not only had no direct grievances, but
stood in a most favored relation to the crown; it is not sur-

prising, therefore, that the spirit of loyalty should have
been so stiong here.

At the close of the war, while a spirit of vindictive-
ness prevailed amongst the more impulsive of the victori¬
ous Whigs towards the vanquished Tories, and prompted
property confiscation and personal retaliation, the more

thoughtful leaders, recognizing the true spirit of the situa¬
tion, counseled moderation and reconciliation, except in
cases of great wanton crime, thus saving to the country
some of the best elements of its population, who, the war

being over, accepted the situation established by the sword.
The wisdom, ns well as the righteous of 'this course, has
been demonstrated many times in peace and in war. The
sons of those Whigs have joined hands with the sons of
those Tories both fa peace and in war.

/ Concluded next week.

SOMETHING DOING
AT WARES SHOALS
Work Unimpeded by Hot

Weather.

PLENTY OF BRICK.

Superintendent Jenkins'
Arrival.

Stool Urldgd Contraot Let.Visitors.
Picnic Parties Numerous.

Oilier News«

Wakio Shoals, August, 1..Tho
dry hot weather docs not Interfere
with tho progress of our great enter¬
prise. More work is going on now

than has ever been since its commence¬
ment.
After a delay of several weeks on

account of an Insufficient supply of
hrick, work on tho factory building has
boon resumed.
Superintendent .Tonkin?, a man of

experience in the mill-building busi¬
ness, took charge of his force of hands
Monday morning and uoder his man¬

agement tho brick-masons and carpen¬
ters will as expeditiously as possible,
ralsa the walls of our main Imilding.
Tho brick-masons continue to turn

from tho mill thirty thousand hrick
daily.
Tho contract for building a steel

bride, sixteen feet wide, ovor the
Saluda at fits place, was givon yester¬
day by the Supervisors of Laurcns and
Greenwood oouhtlcs to tho Cotton
State Bridge Co. There were fifteen
bids for tho contract' The ono ac¬

cepted is mos', satisfactory t) the busi¬
ness intero3ts of our people. The
bridge will bo built at onco. It is to be
completed January, 1, 11)01.
Mr. Bishop and family have returned

to their homo in Spartanburg. They
have beeu engaged in business here
for about ten months.
Messrs. Jones and Wiofred Benja¬

min from near Greenwood visited their
alttjr, Mrs. T. J. Snyder, this week.

Visitors aro continually numerous.
They come singly and 111 picnic crowds
from all directions to too what is being
done at Waro Shoals. An unusually
large crowd was attracted by the bridge
letting yesterday.

M. IS. C.

Safeguard tlio Childivn.
Notwithstanding all that is done, by

boards of health and charitably in¬
clined persons the death rate among
small childrjn is very high during the
hot weatb. r of the summer months in
the large cities. Ihero is not probably
one ease of bowel complaint in a hun¬
dred, however that could not bo cured
by the timely use of (jhainbcrlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

Ft UK SUNMUHT AND AI It.

Plate» Merc Which Slinmc the OIrt
World'* Knvorpit ciinir».

Wo have often heard of "sunny Ita¬
ly" or the "clear light" of Egypt, says
the Desert; but, believe me, there is no

Sunlight there compared with that
which falls upon the upper peaks of
the Sierra Madrc or tlie uninhabitable
wastes of tin* Colorado desert.
Furo suulrght requires Cor its ex¬

istence pure nir, and the old world has
llitlo of it loft. W hen you are in
Rome a^ain and stand upon thai hill
where all good Itomnillsts go at sun¬

set, look out and see bow dense Is the
atmosphere between you and St. Fe¬
tor's dome. That same thick air is all
over Europe, all around the Mediter¬
ranean, even over In Mesopotamia and
by the hanks of the (Sanges. It has
been breathed and burned and battle
smoked for 10,000 years.
Ride uj) and over the high tablelands

of Montana.one can still ride there
for days without seeing a trace of hu-
.munlty- and how clear and scentless,
how absolutely Intangible, that sky
blown, Btuishot atmosphere! You
brcatho It without fooling it, you see

through it a hundred miles, and tho
picture Is not blurred by It. (Mice
UIOVC ride over the enchanted mesas of
Al'iaoiUt at sunrise or sunset, with the
I'ngged mountains of Mexico to the
south of you and Ihr« broken spurs of
the groat Sierra around about yon, and
all (¦¦(> glOI'.V of the old shall be as

nothing to tho gold and purple and
burning crimson of tills new world.

Kc/.ema, scald head, hivo*, itchiness
of tho skin of any sort, iostan ly re¬

lieved, permanently cured. Doan's
Ointment. At any drug storo.

No such ining ai .'summer com¬

plaint" where Dr. Fowlor's Extract of
Wild Strawborry is kept handy. Na¬
ture's romcdy for every loosenoss of
tho bowels.

Reunion Co. C, 14th Regiment and Co.
C, 3d Battalion.

A reunion of Company C, 14lh Regi¬
ment, S. Oi V.. and Company C, 8d
(Jamta's) Raltalion, will bo held at
Union Church on Haturdry, August fith.
Frominent speakers are expected to

be present and make addresses.
All nr.; invited and requested to bring

wol!-fl lod baäkota.
Ö. W. Cui.hkmhon,

For Com mil tfC.
July 27, 1803.

When you wont a physic that is m'ld
and gentle, easy to take and certain to
act, always uso Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach add Liver Tablets. For sale by
Laurens D$pg Co.

Our New Discovery is sold by W. W.
Dodson, Laurens Drug Co. and Youngs'
Pharmacy-under an absolute guar¬
antee. FrIce $1.00.

Every bo'tla Of Our N'ow Dis^-wery
guaranteed.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF LAUHENS COUNTY.
Wo want to thank you for your lib¬

eral support and response to tho big
offerings wo have been making in re¬
liable merchandise.
In giving us jour trado you are

greatly boncHtting yourselves as woll
as ourselves. By doing this you aro

greatly enlarging our facilities for buy¬
ing in larger qualities, buying cheaper
aud enabling us to soil you goods of
every description at a eas ing of much
to yourselves and hundreds and hun¬
dreds of dollars to Laurens county.
We state without fear of any plausi-

ble contradiction that we do save your
money, that we do sell you e;oods
cheaper than you can buy samo class
of goods. We honestly bellevo we can
save you at least 10 per cent, average
on everything you buy. We know that
some of tho staple goods you buy you
can buy as cheap as we sell them. But
there is a large class of goods that the
buying public cannot judgo their truo
value and hero is whero we save you
money. Why? Becauso as s'atcd be¬
fore we do not (without braggiug) take
a back seat for any one in buying. Our
long experience In the mercantile
business and our constant watchful¬
ness and being in close touch with
sonic of tho largest and closest buyers.
In,the United States, We know that
wo can and do &ave you inon ?y. We
ask you for your business purely on
businees merit.

First: Because wo aro in a position
to buy at bottom prices.
Second: Because we arc satisfied

with a small per cen'c. on theso bottom
prioos.
Third: Because wo never misrepre¬

sent an art'e'e we Bell.
Fourth: Because we stand roady to

make satisfactory every pureliiso that
you lind different t*) roprcsciitst'oiis.

Fifth: You are always assured of
getting the right thing at tho right
price.
Sixth: Becauso we save you money

in the price and In the quality.
Seventh: Becauso it is to your inter¬

est to save all you cm.
Thanking you and asking you to re¬

im inbor that we expect the largest and
most complete stock for fall an 1 win¬
ter and that you will make It a point to
call and see u.i, wo are

Your friends,
Davis, lioi'EU «fc Co.,

famous Outlittors for men, women aud
children.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Wo want you to call and see our line

of Baby Carriages and Go Carts. We
¦an suit vou and our prices are verylow for llrst-clnss poods.

S. M. & 10. II. Wilkes.
Have you tried on American BeautyUorsetV if not, ask for ono at

The Hub.
All our 10 cents lawns to c'ose at

71 cents.
J. 10. Minter & Bi o.

At last we have found a roach de¬
stroyer, 25 cents a bottle.

Palmetto Drug Co.
See the new lino of oak center tables

that wo are making a special run on.
They are the cheapest ever soon in tho
city.

S. M. A E. II. Wilkes.
Everything in Ladies' and Misses

Oxfords at cost.
Tho Hub.

See tho now arrivals In fall hats.
.1 K. Minter & Bro.

The groat Celery Tonic, $1.00 bottlo
for f>0 cents.

1 'ulmetto Drug Co.
Ekom, S. C , July 25, 1008,

S. M. A 15. II. Wilkes, Lauren*, S. C.
Gentlemen: Tho Buck's Stove I

bought of you last spring gives mo en¬
tire satisfaction Its baking is perfectand it takes less wood than any stove J
have ever used. 3

Yours truly, **'

Mrs. B. A. Martin,
Go to Fleming & Co. at once, get

ono of their Fruit Jar Fillers and avoid
the annoyance and of burning or soil¬
ing your lingers.
See our Bargain Shoe Counter. Shoes

worth $1.00 to $l.r>0 at 75 cents and 87
cents.

The Hub.
Men's night t-hirts worth 50 and CO

rents to closo at 30 cents.
J. F. Mlntor & Bro.

Just In Buist Now Turnip Seeds. One
fourth pound packago 10 cent*. No
danger of gottlng the wrong kind.

Kennedy Bros.
New lino of iron stono china bowls

and pitchers just arrived, o.u* prices
are always the lowest.

S. M. & B. II. Wl ke?.
Make jour dollars d) double duty

now by trading with
J. E. Minier <x Bro.

You can always find somothing new
at tho sale of mill ends and can got it
under the regular price.

DAvis, Roper A Co.
Our Now Discovorylssold by W. W .

Dodson, Laurcns Drug Co. and Youngi'
Pharmacy under an absolute guar¬
antee.

Special values la light coats and line
pants.

J. 10. MInter & Bro.
J. O C. Fleming & Co. have the new

crop turnip seed in all tho varieties.
Soe their ad.

1,200 pairs half hose, 10 cents value,to go at 6 cents.
J. 10. Mieter A Bro.

Special value in solid black and 'did
white organdy. #

W. G.Wllson A Co.
By calling at our store you can 6eo

the largost and best line of fancy rock¬
ers ever shown in the oity, in oak or
mahogany, and in wood, leather, cain
or upholstered seats. _

S. M. A F....ÖUiWilkos.
Now is the time to use International

Stock Food to prevent your stock from
dying by use of damaged corn. Everypackage guaranteed.

FINE LYCEUM
COURSE ARRANGED.

Finished Artists in Their
Respective Lines.

WHO THEY AUE.

The Price of Tickets, Dou¬
ble and Single.

Course Costs More Than Last Season-
List of Members.Arc- You

Oncl

Wo have secured tho following at¬
tractions for the Lyceum course this
coining season: Charles Dennison Kel¬
logg, George Konnan, Hon< G. A. Goar¬
hardt, Prof. Chas. Lane and Tho Wag¬
ner Ladies Quartet. This is a higher
priced course than wo had last season,
and wo have every reason to bplivo
that a bet ter Lyceum courso has never
been' offered to a Laurens audience.
Double season tickets, $3.00, to be paid
on or before Oct . 1st. We hopo that
all friends of tho Association will be¬
come members at once, and thus aid in
securing t hese first class cntertainmonts
for the coining season. Single admis¬
sions to the liest two on tho list above
will be one dollar: to tho other three,
seventy live cents each. Members of
the Association will have their seats
reserved at the opening and retain tho
same seats throughout the course.
Wc give below a list of the members

of the Association secured so far. Is
your name on the 1 istV If you desire to
become a member, and no ono has ap¬
proached you on the subject, ploaso
send your name to H. L. .Jones. Wc de¬
sire to omit no one:
Dev. Watson B Duncan, 1> L Jones,
W II Washington, Jl F Fleming, 1*2 B
Machen, K F Mlntor. G 11 I toper, G G
Dalle, Jr., F. W Hardy, C W Tune, J N
Powoll, L II Längsten, W L Boyd, W
U Gilkorson, Jr , C 10 Kennedy, O W
Ferguson, B F Fosoy, .1 C Stalll, J W
Ktcholborger, .1 ,S Bonnott, J FTolbert,
.1 .) Pluss, W FCalno,J G Henderson,
A Shnycr, O W Babb, W B .stf.m, J A
Austin, .1 Lee Längsten, .J ('¦ Drown, it
F Jones. T II Nelson, J M Philpot, W
C Winters, Charles F Brooks, It EN
waul), .1 W Willis. J It Candle, ML
Roper, C Robinson, \V V BoyJ, Thos
.1 Duekett, Thos Downey, A C Todd, R
A Cooper, 11 Y Simpson, W C Irby. Sr,11 A Dahl), .) W Crawford, T 10 Todd, V
A Simpson, C M Millor, Brooks Swy-
gert, Jno W Bowman, a W Tadd, HTerry, .Tno H Peterson, C M Babb, J C
Sullvan, Rolfe IJughos, W S Holmes, C
BGray, W I' Itudgons, Arthur L Hud-
gens, Kugono S Hudgens, W I''. Meng,L Meng, J H Copoland, J A Franks, AL MahalTey, C C Fcathorstono, Miss
flattio Roland, Alex Long, Mrs. W F.
Lucas, (two). F M Smith, L D Ritts, TC Lucas, John T Abnoy, W L Taylor,.1 \ Bonder, C C Clark, J W Croswell,Miss Maggie Smith, WA McLeos, M
L Crisp, W J Benjamin, M .J Owings,W G Wilson, B c Crisp, C L Babb,Mrs. G S Oarrott, S G McDaniol, Mrs.
M G Pronltlss, Miss Willie Philson, 11
D Mahalley. Jno F Holt, W R Kiehey,C A Power, Jno D Owings, F. W Cope-land. B F Hallow, A S Kastorby, J II
Boyd, Miss Carrie Miller, J W Hender¬
son, Dev. Bobort Adams, J R Mintor,W K BramloU-, W L Uodgora, W R
McCuon, Hugh K. A Ikon, A P Bram-
leite, W M Scott, U HCreen, W W
Kennedy. J J Dondy, W B Clark, 0 S
Kuller. Ceo YV Shell, W H Cray, Mrs.
Virginia Gritton, G (' Albright, J YV
Fowler, Mrs J G Drown.

Cholera Infantum.
p This disease has lost its terrors slnco
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Komedy came ihto general
use. The uniform success which attends
the Use of this remedy in all casos of
bjwcl complaints in children baa uiado
it a favorite wherever its value has be-
home known. For sale by Laurens
Drug Co.

WORKING NIGIIT AND DAY.
The busiest and mightiest littlething that ever was mado is D \ King'sLife Fills. These pills change weak¬

ness into strongih, listlessnoys into on-
oivy, brain-fug into mental powor.They aro wonderful in building up thehealth. Only 25 cents per box. Soldby Tno Liurens Drug Co. and Pal¬metto Drug Co.

ONE CENT A WORD.
FOR SAH?]-.Icr^ey cow, frjsh Inmilk, with recond calf. Also, Burk-shlre pigs for salo.

Rbv. W. A. Cr.AHK.
Fou Sai.k -28 plgl ready for deliv¬

ery lB'.li to 26tll ol August $1 -10 to$2.00. Six Cows fn frosh milk. $25 to16 \
R. Aborcrombio,R. F. D. Fount tin Inn

Mules Wantedl
WH will bo at Chlldrops Bros, sta-bloi, Lauren*, S. C, oa Monday Aug.17tp l0;>3, to buy a car load of log and

turpontlno inulos, ranging from 15h.uid high up. Ages frmi -I t > 7 yoarsold. Wo can't bo horo bit one day, sobring in your stock and got iIm e. v,h
for them.

SAMS & IIF.VIFSTON.

Office Days.
Persons having business wiiltho Supervisor will Und him or hi]clerk in tho OHico Mondaya anjFridays of each week.
H. B. Humbrht, öup. L. O.Jan. 20,


